These instructions detail how to request items that are in storage, closed stacks microforms, LPs or items checked out by another patron. Select a link below for the instructions on the type of item.

- Storage: Book
- Storage: Journal
- Closed Stacks (LP, Cassette or ++Ns)
- Closed Stacks Microforms
- Checked Out Book
- InterLibrary Loan Link
Request a Book from Library Storage

Requests made during the following hours will be available within two hours*:

Monday thru Thursday 8:30am - 9pm
  Friday 8:30am - 5pm
  Saturday Noon - 7pm
  Sunday Noon - 9pm

*Reduced Hours for Holidays, Intersessions and Summer

Requested items will be available at the Main Library Information and Borrowing Desk.

Instructions are below. (Next Page)
### Find a Book in OneSearch

#### Steps:
1. **Location** = Storage
2. Click **Find in Library/Request** tab
3. Click **Sign in for more options** link

#### Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Available Online</td>
<td>c1985</td>
<td>Storage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Books:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catalysis of Organic Reactions</td>
<td>Storage (Use &quot;Request&quot; for Pickup at Main Library)</td>
<td>On Shelf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sign In to OneSearch

Brandeis OneSearch - Log In

Do you have a Brandeis UNet ID?

- Yes, I have a UNet ID.
- No, but I am an alumnus or special borrower.

username

create an account

passphrase

forgot passphrase

log in

Return to top of document
Click Request in the Record
Add Details and Submit Request

Catalysis of organic reactions

Details of title you requested:
- Material Type:
- Terms of Use:
- Pickup Location: Main Library
- Not Needed After:
- Comment:

Request

Return to top of document
Request a Journal from Library Storage

To request a journal volume from Library Storage for use at the Main Library.

You will need to login to OneSearch to access the Request function. Use your Brandeis username and passphrase.
Find a Journal in OneSearch

- Location = Storage
- Click Find in Library/Request tab
- Click Sign in for more options link
Sign In to OneSearch

Brandeis OneSearch - Log In

Do you have a Brandeis UNet ID?

- Yes, I have a UNet ID.
- No, but I am an alumnus or special borrower.

username

create an account

passphrase

forgot passphrase

log in

Return to top of document
Request the Volume You Want

- Use page navigation or the drop-down menu to find the volume
- Request link on the right under Options
Add Details and Submit Request

Brandeis Library OneSearch

Chat with a librarian now!

Library Catalog | Articles & More | All OneSearch | Course Reserves

journal of biochemistry canadian

Search

Start Over | Tags | eJournals A-Z | CitationLinker | LTS Home | Help

Return to top of document

7 Results for Library Catalog
Sorted by: Relevance

Available Online (3) | Available in the Library (4)

Refine My Results
Subject
Biochemistry (6) | Cytology (2) | Chemical engineering (2) | Cell Biology (1) | Clinical biochemistry (1)

Show 8 more • More options •

Author
Canadian Biochemical Society (3) | National Research Council of Canada (3) | National Research Council Canada (3) | Canadian Society for Cell

Canadian journal of biochemistry. Journal canadien de biochimie.
1964
Available at Storage (Use "Request" for Pickup at Main Library)

Find in Library / Request
Details | Reviews & Tags

Brandeis University [ALMA]

Description: v. 42 Jan.-June 1964
Material Type: Issue
Terms of Use:
Pickup Location: Main Library
Not Needed After:
Comment:

Cancel  Request

Return to top of document
Request a LP/Cassette/Book from Closed Stacks

LP/Cassettes and Double oversized art Books (++N) in Closed Stacks may be requested by:

Emailing borrowing@brandeis.edu
or

Request at the Information and Borrowing Desk

Please provide title and call number.
These instructions detail how to use Microform Request Form for Microforms in Closed Stacks for use at the Main Library.

Requests will be pulled every two hours* as listed below:

- Monday thru Thursday 8:30am - 9pm
- Friday 8:30am - 5pm
- Saturday Noon - 7pm
- Sunday Noon - 9pm

*Reduced Hours for Holidays, Intersessions and Summer
Microform Request Form

- Location = Storage
- Click Find in Library/Request tab
- Select the Microform Closed Stacks
Microform Request Form

- Click Details tab
- Select the Microform Closed Stacks
- Select Request item from closed stacks
Microform Request Form

Brandes Library - Closed Stacks Microform Request Form

Some of our Microform collection is held in Closed Stacks storage. To request these items, please fill out this form as completely as possible. We will make every attempt to fill requests within one business day. You will receive an email when items are available.

*Patron Name: ____________________________
*Patron Email: ____________________________
Patron Phone #: ____________________________
Notes: Please enter Volumes, Dates, or Reels needed

(* required fields)

Submit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Early American imprints, 1801-1819 [microform] / ed. by American Antiquarian Soc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call no:</td>
<td>MAIN MMFLM Z1215 .E93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call no:</td>
<td>MAIN MFREF Z1215 .E93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions? Contact circulation@brandeis.edu, or call (781) 736-INFO.

- Include your name, email, phone number and any notes including the reel number
- Select Submit
Request a Checked Out Item

These instructions detail how to use OneSearch to request a book or item that is checked out.

You will need to login to OneSearch to access the Request function. Use your regular Brandeis username and passphrase.
Find an item in OneSearch

- Click Find in Library/Request tab
- Click Sign in for more options link
Sign In to OneSearch

Brandeis OneSearch - Log In

Do you have a Brandeis UNet ID?

- Yes, I have a UNet ID.
- No, but I am an alumnus or special borrower.

username

create an account

passphrase

forgot passphrase

log in

Return to top of document
Click **Request** in the Item Record
Add Detail and Submit Request

Library Catalog | Articles & More | All OneSearch | Course Reserves

Big ears: listening for gender in jazz studies

2008

Checked out from Main Library Stacks (ML3506 .B53 2008) View Map

Find in Library / Request | Details | Reviews & Tags | Virtual Browse

Brandeis University [ALMA]

Details of title you requested:

Material Type: ▼

Terms of Use: ▼

Pickup Location:* Main Library

Not Needed After: ▼

Comment: ▼

Cancel  Request

Return to top of document